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pint .announces !to
the 'world that 1 ' Franc is' laborious and
calm.” “neither pond we don’t
care whether “ Nap”,knows It or not.—
We never were remarkably laborious In

■this ootnmiihity, aiidnoWTve-acftfjr from
. Calm. In fact we ore agitate have
gone ’lnto arstate;of nervous fiioitemeut
over oii’r Illuminated dials. Little chil-
dren scream themselves iryjo convulsions
to be carried out in their night clothes
and have just ono moro look at the- clock
before, they are tucked ’away'in their
trundle-beds; and oh 1 how they do kick
Up their llttle bare heels as they gaze on

• the bright round' disc. , Lovers, who are
promenading,, conclude they will just
walk'around by the .clock, to make sure
they ,will, notbe too late Ingetting home.
The old folks'put on their “ specs,” move
them down to the- ends of their, noses,
throw, back their heads at an angle offor-
ty-five degrees, and when they find- they
can't distinguish, a single figure on the
dial, they exclaim “ rallly I didn’t think
my eyesight was so bad.”' The boys
think ltlS r ,,‘bully," bithbugh it does de-
prive; them of a standing excuse for stay-
ing put late atnlght. , Our clock goes out,
too, or rather the gas does, atprecisely
eleven o’clock—ami it-is put out by ma-
chinery. Who .ever heard the beat of
that? The eleven o’clock business does
uotsuitthe “ nlghtowls" very'well, how-
ever. .Kind-hearted and considerate crea-
tures, they; think,H would be such a con-
venience for the market folks to have it
bum all night. Yes, the clock'goes into
eclipse pjeolaely at eleven; at teno’clock
fifty-nine minutes and fifty-nine seconds,
it gleams out In the darkness like the
full-orbed moon • at eleven all is theblack-
ness of darkness. We have watched this
operation ln: silent admiration for the
perfection-of human ingenuity. Now a
clock that would remain illuminated all
night, would be 'no great shakes; but a
clock that will turd off its own gas, and
“ put out the then put out the
light,” as Shakspeare has It, all of itself,
is something to brag about.

Somehow the old Court House has a
wild, frightened look when the clock is
lighted up. It looks' as if It was scared
out of its former propriety, and stands
staring into the darkness with its four
great, round, fed eyes, like some monster
of a by-gone age. In fact the old build-
ing seems to have got quite light-headed
in its old days. •

Base ball.—We furnished
with the score'ofa gameof base ball play-
ed, on Saturday afternoon last, between
the “ Amateurs” .and a “scrub nine;”
gotten up for the occasion.’ With sorrow
be it recorded, the “Amateurs” were
beaten by'the .-“scrubs,” whereat the
“scrubs” have greatly rejoiced. At cer-
tain seasons of the yearwe are affection-
ately reminded that we enjoy the luxury
of being bn the honorary list of the
“Amateurs,” and we take this early op-
portunity. most.tenderly/to express our
sympathy with our brethren in their af-
fliction. As a base bailerwe feel for them
from the very.. bottom of oiir heart of
hearts. We weep great tears of sorrow
over their discomfiture,' Had It onlybeen
the” Athletics” who victimized our boys,
we could have borne it in silence ; but to
bo beaten by a “ scrub nine” is a little bit
more than ordinary unsanctifledhuman
nature ought to be expected to bear, and
we hope the “Amateurs” won't bear it
long.’ Here is the score

AMATEUR. SOIiUU NINE.

Stool, if 3 8 Waahmood, 2b *6 *3Bom, of 3 8 Loomis, p 4 3Adair, ss / 6 3. BUI, ss 1 flTftnl?nmfor* -4 -8 Graham, o 2 5Dunbar, 3b . 3 4 Todd# rt . . 2 3Greon, 2b. 2- 3 Emlg.lf' 0 5HjPPle, lb.:, ~ .2 4 Beatiy.cf, 6.1
xnn?am‘ p . . S " A Thompson,lb . 4.XMilligan, o 0 4 Conlyn,Sb ' 3 3

Total, , 27 '2B- -Total, -Innings—l 2,3 4,6 67, 8 0
27 30

. Amatoar—-4i 1; olf 0 5." 4.0 3-23.-a Nino -S 6 7 8 0 2'l I 8-30. ,
Fly Catches—Sarah Nine—Beatty; 8; Loomis 2—5
_

. Amateur—Green; 2: Hippie, 2—4.
Home Runs—Ernjg. L ... ’Umpire—Wm. Elliott, ,W. B. B. O. .

Frap.—About ‘fifteen minutes before
twelve o'clock, on Sunday morning just,
public worship-in the .several churches
Was disturbed' by the alarm'of fire. A
column of smoke was seen rising in. the
north-western portion of. the town, aud
in that direction the crowds ofpeople,
who poured from the churches; hastened
to see what might.be seen. It was soon
discovered that the flames were issuing
from the framp stable on the property ol
EeV; John 0. Bliss; The fire had made
such greatprogress and the firemen found
such difficulty in getting water, that the
stable was entirely consumed. The fire
was undoubtedly the work of an incen-
diary. Two youngmen were arrested on
suspicion, and after a hearing before Es-
quire ripQusler, on Tuesday morning,
were discharged, there notbeing evidence
sufficient to hold them.

Imi'oht.VntNotice.—The County Trea-
surer requests .us to say.thutall whohave
not yet paid their Slkte and County taxes
for 1807,bah do so at the Commissioners!
office up until, the, first, of August, after
Whibh'daW live per cent, will tie added lu
accordance with the provisions of the law.
Ourfriends jwlli doVelltoremember this.

, AssEssoh Confuted.—Henry Welsh,
Es<l-, President of the Yprk, National
Bank, anddbr muny years one of the edi-
totkand'iproprletora of’ the York Qazeite).
has been confirmed us of,lnte-
rnal .Revenue lor this District'. Mr. Welsh
haa long been knovvri iia a gentleman ol
incorruptible Integrity and due business
qualifications; and if 'he consents ito ac-
cept the position; will make a competent,
lUthfuiancl-reliable olllcer.

listofyoung
men who last week,received the- degreeof B. L. Bi frjJdi the Daw Bohool at .Har-
vard of
Bdgar Everett -Hostings, -a, graduate ofDielunson, jbpilege, and forhierly..a. resi-
dentof,this place,... .r >. . ' 1', 1.''."" 1

Hun-Away.—On Babhath'.evening ;ayoung. geutieraiuv, ;
named Jeremiah Albright, having been
out,riding with a young lady, was assist-
ing. hdr, to’.alight from the buggy, when
the hotae auddeniy took fright, rap away
wifi, big ko.the buggy. . Fortunately hone'
bltheparties'were- injured./ .

Declined‘THk HoNoh—Wenotice, by
one of oub.thiia^elphla.exchanges, that'
°Pr.old- friend-Harry;Kanaga hpp beenioffered, .But refused,': the nomination for

in his !. blstrlpt. .Harry
wouid make a most valuable member atHarrisburg, rind we do not wonder thatthe citizens of the oth District wereanx-ious to secure his services.

Youth's -History ' of* the War.—
Messrs. Van Evrlo, Hor,ton & Co., of Now
York, have recently published a valuable,
little work.edtltied “The Youth’s histo-
ry of the War,” which contains a succinct
and graphic account of the great civil
war and its caused,- from the’ date of
John Brown’s invasion ofVirginia, down
until the surrender of Leo and the assas-
sination ofLincoln, in the spring of 1865.
It seems ,to be carefully written, and is
free from the'Yankee bios, which per-
vades so many of the-works' which have
been written on the war. We cordially
recommend it to those who wish to place
la the'handsofthe Young a truthful and
reliable history of the war. Agents are
nowiri this county convassing lor sub-
scribers—the only way the book can now
be procured. Agents wanted to canvass
In this and adjoining counties. Those
desiring agencies can apply to or address
C. C. Parsons, Jr., General Agent, Har-
risburg, Pa.

J&Emoiocs.—On nextSabbath, Rev. Mr.
Bliss will preach the sermon which was
interrupted by the'fire on last Sabbath.

[/-br the Volunteer.]
A OAHU

It being known to the public that Sam-
uel, son of James Spangler, of this place,
was arrested inconnection with the firingof my stable, last Sabbath, it should also
be known that his arrest was undera mis-
apprehension; He has been' honorablydischarged, inasmuch os at the time the
lire occurred he was whereall young men
should be, at church.

Itaflbrdsme pleasure to make this state-
ment as due young Spangler, his familyand friends, and thus remove what hy
some evil-disposed person might he used
as a stigma upon his name, though inno-
cence need never foar anything from Its
accusers.
. Binoe writing the above, I learn that
Wm. Hughes has also been discharged.

. I would take this occasion to commend
the diligence ofthe firemen lu theirlabors,uod'of our worthy mayor and the policeIn 1 their efforts to discover the incendia-
ries. ’ John C. Bliss.

Carlisle, July 23,1867.

SHIPPENSBUBG ITEMS.

[REFOnXBD BY OVK SPECIAL LOCAL.]
Fatal Accident.— On Thursday of

lastwdok, Mr. William Highlands, while
engaged unloading hay, was caught fast
id some manner in the rope and hurled
from the wagon to thefloor of.the barn,
and so.seriously injured that it resulted
in his death oh the following evening.—
The correct particulars in regard to the
manner in which Mr. Highlands was
thrown cannot be discovered, as he was
unaccompanied at the time, except by a
little girl who was driving the horse.—
Mr. Highlands’ loss will be much felt in
this community. His remains were in-
interred In Spring Hill Cemetry. ,?

; ' ' -«*
Storm,— The weather was on a “ high

old bust,” on Monday He
growled around all afternoon, but no one
showing him any particular attention he
retired to the North mountain, and every
one supposed he had gone to Perry coun-
ty; but the old chap'came back in the
evening on a u thundering tare,” and re-
solved, no doubt, to settle all accounts.—
He demanded admission at the telegraph
office, and after doing what business he
had.to attem] to there, he came out and
raised .a • quarfel, with the ostler at the
Black Horse Hotel, and knocked him
down, from which Mn ostler, up to this
writing, is still suffering. One streak of
lightning he had along gave a fine dis*
play on the telegraph wire and rail-road
track, accompanied by appropriate mu-
sic. The old gentleman left town about
10 o’clock, and has not been heard from
since.

Arrested.—Mr. Jacob Milhous 'Buch-
er was arrested several times during this
week and placed under lock and key,
butas Jake is a pretty Strong felloe, aid
the penitentiary of this village is a nolle
out of repair, he did not deem It prudent
to stay long,, but just walked through
the walls without much ceremony.

Harvest.—The grain harvest is now
pretty generally over.' The yield was
very large. We notice quite a quantity
of grain coming to townalready threshed
from the ne w crop.

NEWVILLEITEMS.
[REPORTED BY OUR SPECIAL LOCAL.]

Accident.—William Brioker, a son of
George Brioker,- sr., ,of this place, had his
arm broken, whilst playing Base Ball, on
on Thursday evening last.

Appointed Conductor.—Mr. Robert
■Sharp, of this place, has been appointed
conductor ofa passenger train onthe Cum-
berland Valley Railroad. Mr. Sharps lb
clever and obliging, and will, no doubt,
render satisfaction to the company and
the traveling community.

.Gen. Grant.—lt is reported that Gen.
Grantwill visit the Doubling GapSprings
during the present week.

‘.‘With Four Metallic Qualifioa
tions a man may be pretty sure of earth-
ly success. These are GOLDIn his pocket,
Silver in his ,tongue, Brass in his face,
and Iron in bis hart." '

But for a tonic appetizer, and as a gen-
tle stimulant, there is ; reliable virtue in
PLANTATION BITTERS. No article
has ever been so papular or done half so
•muchgood. Detail who have notalready
tried this great slomachic, at once test its
quality. We understand that the Drug-
glsts and Grocers of this section are sell-
ing' vast quantities, and .that scarcely a
family is without it.

iSujslncsß Notices.
the Public I

THE'GROCERIES-YOU EAT
' Alarge proportion of thegroceries thatare of-

fered for solo have been stored for months, Ifnot
years in cellars arid Underground vaultsattach-
ed to Wholesale Groceries in the cities—conse-
quently theybecome mustyandlunfitted for use
—and In thiscondition find their way into coun-
try retail stores.- Goods fresh from'the factories
of best qualityand that may bo returned Ifnot
entirely satisfactory, may always bo had.Wbole-
sale and Retail of Wm, Blair & Son, South End;
Carlisle, Pa.

RemdiQbor.the best of everything at W.8.&
•Son; . ■ - * -

_'P. We import out'own Queensware,, and
have the largest'stock offered' outside thqeitles. ;

July 25,1807—tf

Limb Coalat $3,50 perton at './

A. H. BLAIR’S Yard.

Truth.Stbangbbthan Fiction.—lt
is true"that Buewstsb & Dougherty, of New-
VUId t-Fa.;f calf, Wlll and do sell Cheaper than-any
"Clothing House'of bur knowledge. They also
have the largest stock of Cloths, CasslmcVes and
Vestings to be foundanywhere, and as they buy
.for the money and sell for the cash, they ate

able to soil cheaper, than the cheapest. They have
also a Ladles* Cloak Department In connection
with this establishment, whore they are dally
turning out splendid styles of Ladles’ Bacques,

‘ &c. They have also d beautiful line of French,
English and .‘American' Sackings, which "they
willsell by tiiQ yard and cut froo'ptioharge. .To 1
oneand ail, we would say. If. you. want a cheap
suitof clothes, or Gents 1 Furnishing Goods,' call
soon;as.they.are determined not to be undersold
by any house In the county., Large line of Har-

• vest Pants and'Shirts, selling very cheap. Chea-
pest Masllnsi bleached, and Unbleached, always 1

'on badd. Remember allgoodssold ’by the yard,
out free of charge, by Brewster<fc Dougherty. .

1 Juno27,188 T-U

Special Notices.
• Cholera Morbus, and all disorders of

thostomach and bowels, are speedily cured by
the use of Coo’s Dyspepsia Cure, whilst Indiges-
tion or constipation-are equally well governed
by Ita use, Itiritis a perfect regulator of tho stom-
ach and. bowels. Dyspepsia, tho most horrible
ofall diseases, yieldsat once to Its curative pow-
ers. It la a valuable medicine, very popular, and
should bo kept onhand in ovety household.

July 25,1807—It

WISTAIt’S BALSAJI OF WILD CHERRY.
—This remedy has long been cherished by tho
community for Its remarkable efficacy Inreliev-
ing,healing and curing tho moat obstinate, pain-
ful'and long-standing cases of (tough, Cold, Influ-
enza, fare Throat, Bronchitis, Whooping Cbugh,
Croup, Asthma, li{/iammation of the Lungs; while
even Consumption Itself has yielded to Its mnglc
Influencewhen all othermeans have fulled. Its
whole history proves that tho past has produced
no remedy of equal value as acure for thenume-
rous aud dangerous pulmonary affections which
prevailall oVor tho land.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY
From Andrew ARCHER, Esq., of Fairfield, Me.

•‘About eight years since my son, Henry A.
Archer, now Postmaster, at Flrfield, Somerset
county, Mo., was attacked with spittingof blood,
cough, weakness of lungs, nfld general debility,
so much so that our family physician declared
him to have a “ Seated,Consumition.” Ho was
under medical treatmentfura number of mon thu
but received nobenefit from it. At length, from
the solicitation of himself aud others, X was In-
duced to purchase'onc bottle of W 1 STAR’S BAL-
SAM OP WILD CHERRY, which bouefltlcd him
so much that I obtained another bottle, which,
in a short time, restored him to his usual state or
health/ Ithink X can safelyrecommend this re-
medy toothers Inlike condition, for It is, I.think,
all Itpurports to be—the Great Lung Remedy
for the Times 1 Tho above statement, gentle-
men, is my voluntary olfering to you In favor of
yoqr Bdlsa m,and It Is at your disposal.”

Prepared by SETH W.FOWLB & SON, 18Tre-
mont St., Boston, and for salo by Druggists gen-
erally.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
AaiEsnuiiY, Mass., Oct. i;jth, isttl.

Mr. Grace—Dear air:—Having been alllicted
grievously for several weeks with a severeabcess
upon my side, 1 used several remedies for Us era-
dication-without receiving any relief, until I ap-
plied your salvo, which eflectedaspeedy and per-
manent cure. I therefore feel happy to certify
my confidence In Us virtues.

Yours with respect,
JAMES BRAN.

I certify to thotruthfuluess of the above state-
ment. ■ H. S. Dearuorn. M. D.

SETH W. FOWLE & SON. Boston, Proprietors
Sold by all Druggists, at 2o cents a box. By

moll ,35 cents. [Juuo27-lm

■ Errors of Youth.—A Gentleman who
sufferedfor years from Nervous Debility, Prema-
ture Decay, and all the effects of youthful ludls
oretlou, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all who need-it, tho recipeand dlrcc-*
tlons for making thesimple by which ho
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by thoad-
vertiser's experience, can. do so by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

•12 Cedar Street, Notv York
May 10,1807—1y

To Consumptives.—Tho advertiser,
having been restored to health In a few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having suffered for
several years witu u severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—ls anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure. ... . '

To all who.desire it, howill send n copy of tho
prescription used, free of charge), with tho direc-
tions for preparing and using tho sumo, which
they will And a suue cure for Consumption
AsxfnrA, Broncittis, Coughs, Colds, and all
Throat and Lung Affections., Tho, only object of
theadvertiser in sendtng thoPrcscriptlon Is to
benefit the afflicted, and. spread information
which ho conceives tobo invaluable and ho hopes
ovory Sufferer will try his remedy, as It will cos-
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. Parties
wishing tho prescription, free, by return mull
will please address

REV. EDWARDA. WILSON,
• Williamsburg, Kings Co., Now York,

May 10, 1807—iy

Rejiedial .Institute for Special,
Cases, No. 14, Bond Street , New York. US' Pull
information, with thehighest testimonials; also,
a Book on Special Diseases, In a scaled envelope,
SQnt/rcc.*ffitt Bo sure and send for them, and you
willnot regret it; for, as advertising physicians
are generally Imposters, without references no
stranger should bo trusted. Enclosea stamp for
postage, and direct to Dr. LAWRENCE, No. 11
Bond street, Now York.

Nbv.ls,lBoo—ly

Wealth without Labor.—Hidden
Secrets ofLove, Mystic Art, Ventriloquism, «tc.—
500 -Now Wonders! Free for G cents. Address J.
>B. W. HILTON, Williamsburgh, L. I. •

April 11. 1807—Sm

NOTICE.—Notice, is hereby given that
the following accounts have been filed Inme Prothonolary’a ollico, for examination, amiwill bo presented to tho Court of Common Pleas

of Cumberland County, for confirmation, on
Wednesday, the28th day ot August, 1807, viz:

1. Tho account of Win, Moore, deo’U, late Se-
questrator of the Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike
Road Company, filed by his Executors, Geo. D.Craighead and N. U, Moore.

Dr. Sohenok’s Pulmonic Syrup.—

This great medicine cured Dr. J. H.Scheuek, the
Proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption,when It
had assumed Its most formidable aspect, and
when speedy death appeared to be Inevitable.—
His physicians pronounced his case Incurable,
when ho commenced the use of this simple but
powerful remedy. His health was restored in a
very short time, and noreturn of thedisease has
been apprehended, for all the symptoms quickly
disappeared,and his present weight is more than
two hundred pounds.

Since his recovery, he has devoted his attention
exclusively to the euro of Consumption,and the
diseases which are usually complicated with it,
and the cures effected by his medicines have
been very numerous and truly wonderful. Dr.
Schenck makesprofessional visits to several ol
the larger pities weekly, whore ho has a large
concourse of patients, and It Istruly astonishing
to see poor that have to bo lifted
out of their carriages, and In a few mouths heal-
thy, robust persons. Dr. Scheuck’s pulmonic
Syrup, Seaweed Tonic aud Malidrako Pills are
generally all required in curing Consumption.—
Full directions accompany each, so that any one
can take them without seeing Dr. Schenck, but
when Ibis convenient It is best to see him. Me
gives advice free, butfor a thoroughexamination
with hisßesplromotor his fee Is throe donna’s.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two
likenesses, of the Doctor—ono when In the lost
stage of Consumption,and the other os ho now is
In perfect health—are on the Government stamp.

Bold by all Druggists and Dealers. Prlco §1.50
per bottle, or 57.50 the half dozen. Lettersfor/id-
vice should always bo directed to Dr. Bchenck's
PrincipalOfllce, No. 16. North (Jth St., Philn., Pa.

Nov. I,lftOG—3d w ea mo xy

2. The account of Henry Rupp, Committee of
Elizabeth Zimmerman, a lunatic.

5. First and final account of W. 11. Miller, As-signee of Alfred Moore and Wife, under deed of
voluntary assignment for benefit of Auditors.

J. P,BRINDLE,
.

, _
Prothonotary.

July 23, 1807—It-"1

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
.hereby given to all persons interested, that

thefollowing accounts have been Hied In this ot-
dco, by tho accountantstherein named, for exam-
ination, and will bo presented to tho Orphan’s
Court of Cumberland County,'for confirmationand allowance, oil Tuesday, August 20th, A. D..lbG7, viz:

1. Mrstand final account of James McCullough,Administrator of Stephen ii. Breunemun, late ofWest Pennsborough township, dee’ll.
2. Guardianship account of Jonathan Snvdor,Guardian of Anna. 13. S, Hikes, formerly Sites,minorchild of Jacob Sites.
.‘I. First and final account of Robert A. Noble,

Executor of Elizabeth Noble, late of Carlisle,
dcc’d. - •

•I. First and final accotmtof Robert A. Noble,
Executor of Margaret Noble, late of Carlisle, de-
ceased. -

5. FirstaiAflpal account of William Stephen,
Executor lyrlenry Stephen,deceased.

0. Tiie account of JohnNoftskcr, Executor of
Jacob Fugue,deceased.'

7. First and partial account of Rev. Martin J.
Ciirothors, Executor of Martin Carolhcrs, late of
West Fennsbomugh township, deo’d.

H. First and final accftant of Samuel M, ITerr,
•Ivoeu'or of John Hopple, l.ito of Monroe town-
ship. doc’d.

i'oAi and final account of Solomon P. Gor-
gus, Administrator of Rev. A. G. Marlatt, dec’ll.10. First and final account of Frederick Roger,Administrator of Abigail Snyder, luteof the bor-
ough of Carlisle, dec’d.

11. First and final account of Charles E. Me-Glaughlln, Administrator of Frederick Rudcrt,dec'd.
12. Iho account of George M. Grahamand John

E. B. Graham, Executors ofJohn Graham, dcc’d.
K5. First and final account of Henry Black,-and
John Stewart, Executors of John .Stewart, late of
Shlppoushurg, dec’ll.

H. First and final account of James Moore,
Guardian of William Hayes Ewing, of Ncwlon
township.
15. First and final account of William F. Swlgor,

Administrator of David Kolb, late of Frankfort!
township, dec’d.
id. second aocounkof Jacob Lantz, Administra-

tor ofJacob Hummel, late of East Pennsborough
township, deceased.

17. Firstand finalaccountof Jacob Klester, Ex-
ecutor of Rev.- David Maxwell, late 'of Lowbr Al-
len township, dec’d.

18. The accountof William McLaughlin, Admin-
istrator of John Matter, late of Penn township,
aec.’d. ■

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,
CAN BE CURED BY USING THE

Samaritan's Tho Great • “ Root and Herb juices."
Samaritan's Blood " Root and Herb Juices.’
Samaritan's PurlUer “ Root and Herb Jifices.”
Samaritan's and remedy “ Root and Herb Juicts."
Samaritan's for “Real and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's Scrofula "Root and Jierb Juices."
Samaritan's andall “Rootand Herb Juices.'’
Samaritan's Eruptions ‘ “Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's ol tho “ Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's ‘Skin, "Root and Herb Juices.”
. There Is not.unother remedy known to’dqual
thisfor tho cure of Syphiius,- Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, Inall its forms, Totters, Scales. Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions, of tho Skin. This is
no experiment; It Is a well tested remedy in the
United States Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed their worst forma; mild cases soon yield-
six bottles will cure any cose. It is a common
saying, “ I have tried everything without elfect.”
To such wo say, use the Samaritan Root and Herb
Juices,.and IfIt falls to cure any disease of t|ie
blood dr skin, yourmoney will bo refunded by
our agents.* Price 31.25 per bottle.

! . .. . SAMARITAN’S GIFT, .
,THE MOST CERTAINREMHIiY EVER USED !

Sold by H. Haverstlck, Carlisle, Pa.
: DESMOND &. CO.. Proprietors.

May 2,1887—1 y 015.Race Street Phllu.

11). The account of Samuel M. Wherry, Guardian
of Robert 8. M. Wherry.
20. First account of George W. Criswell. Esq;,

Trustee and Executor under tho last Will ana
Testament of George Haines, lute of .Lower Allen
township, dcc’d. [
21. First, and final account bf Moses QlatfelUu*

and Lydia GUI, Administrators of John C. Gllh
late of Middlesex township,‘dec’d. . 1

First uml final account of Wm. Emig and
George Enck, Administrators of George Emlg,
lute of UpperAllen township, dec'd.
23. First and, final account of John C. Dunlap,
Executor of Potec Kissinger, lute of Silver Spring
township, dce’cl.
21. Account of Caroline Tate, Administratrix of
Martin Talc, lato of LowerAllen township, dec’d,
25, Tho second further and partial account, of
Joint M. and Joseph A. Woodourn, Administra-
tors ofJoint M. Woodburn, dec'd.
20. The lirstand final account of Henry W. Mor-

rison, Administrator of Sarah Jane Shearer, Into
of Middlesex township, dec’d.
27. The Administration account of Lafayette

Fetter, Administratorof PeterPotter, late ofDick-
inson township, dec’d. . • ..i
23. First and Ilnal Administration .accountof

Lafayette Potter,.Executor.of Benjamin Fetter,
dec’d.' •

21). Tho firstand final account of "Win. F. Martin,
Executor of John Lingantlold.lato of EastPenna-
boro’ township, dec'd.

itoarricii.
FUHRMAN—HOPPLE.—On 27th- ult, by Rev;

S. P. Sprechor, Theodore Fohrnian to Caroline
Hopple, both of Perry co.

PETERS—KETNER.—On Ithluht., by thesame,
John W. Peters to Caroline W. Ketner. both or
Carlisle. ■ '

MYERS—CARPENTER,—On the Sd inst.. at
Bloomington, 111., at tho residence of the olllcln-
tlng clergyman, Rev. John McLean, Mr. Wm.
Myers, of Carlisle, Po.to Mattie B. Carpenter.

.SO. Tho third and final account of John P.
Rhoads,'Administrator with tho will annexed of
0. An. late of Hopewell township, dec’d.
31, The account of Samuel Plank, Administra-

torof Peter Plank, lato of Silver Spring township,
dec’d.
32. Tho first and ilnal account of Elizabeth J.
Cocklln. Administratrix of William L. Cocklln,
lato of UpperAllen township, dcc’d.
Jtl. Tho account of Benjamin and Samuel M.

Hoover, Executors of* Frederick Hoover, lato of
South Middleton township, dec’ll.
31. Tho Guardianship account of Wm. G. Dim*

can, Guardianof Anna Mary McCullough, latoof
Southampton' township, deo’il.
85. First and partial account of C. M. Duncan,

Administrator of Dr. D. R. Smith, dcc’d,
80. First and final account of S. D. Hillman and

Jns. M. Marshall, Executors of SV, C. Wilson, lato
of the Iloruugh of Carlisle, dec’ll.

37. Tho account of Win. Keller, Trustee under
the .will of Jacob Keller, dec’d, of the estate of
Mary Mon'et’.'- '

3S. Tho account of John Jacobs, Executor of
Alexander Elliott, late of Mllllln township,dec’d.

JACOB DOIWIIELMEII
July25, 1807—It Register.

J3JUB.
GREENFIELD.—On the lOthinsL. In thisplace,

Cora, youngestdaughter of L.T.ana M. J. Green-Hold, aged (imonths.and 19 days. .

ffilj z iittarltets.
Carlisle ITour ni

Flouf—Family: 814 50
Flour—Super..;.! 0 00
Rtf© F10ur.'.....; 6 oo
Wheat—White, 2 10
Wheat—Red,...; 2 00
8ye,..:.:;;...;;.;...... 81 20

id Grain Market.
Carlisle*, July. 21,1867.
Corn ; 83
Oats 60
Clover 5eed,'...;.....;..
Timothy 2 25
Nojv Hay, t0n....... 0 00, AGRICULTURAL' i

COLLEGE OP PENNSYLVANIA.
Tho next term begins on Wednesday,'Jiily 81st

hist.‘"Courses of Instruction'given In wromi/
Science, in Agricultural, In Mechanical and Civil
Engineering, In Metallurgy , Mineralogy and liningand in Classical literature, . ■ - •, . .

For FurtherInformation apply to
JOHN FRASER, Pratilent.

July 18, im^UUral mieae' ***

Carlisle ProvJ

8utter........
BB*=z::r-Ta110w,.....;..
Bacon—Homs,
Bacon—Sides,....

rislon Uarkct
..:. Carlisle, July.21, 1807.
.-..20a25 Chickens—pair, 50a00'
... 20®22 bus,2 00

,‘l4 Potatoes-3d bus 1 60
12 Apples—beatr-'pbus '

..... 16 Apples—2db—l* bus.—

■pAINtUjTG AND
. ' PAPER-HANGING!

Tho undersigned has resumed his regular busi-
ness of PAINTING AND X’APER-HANQING.—

PLAINAND
' FANCYPAINTING,

SIGNPAINTING,
. LETTERING, Ac.,

yRATIA’HXKCOTKD AT SHORT XOTICF.

Residence and Shop No. 11l North Hanover
street, Carlisle. ~.

C. A. SMITH.
July U. 1807—(1m

Holmjjfroot’s Inimitable Hair Coloring is nut a
dye. All instantaneous dyes are composed of
lunarcaustic, and more or loss destroy the vitali-
ty and beauty of tho hair. This is tho original
Hair Coloring, and has boon growing lu favor
over twenty years. It restores gray nalr to its
original color'by* gradual absorption, in a most
remarkable manner. It Is also a beautiful hair
dressing. Hold in two sizes—so cents and sl—by
alldealers. • '

gCHOOL TAX FOR 1867.—Th0 Dupli-
cate ofSohool Taxes for tho present year has

■n delivered hy tho School Directors to the
Treasurer for collection, it Is therefore made his
duty togive notice to-tho taxable citizens of the
Borough of Carlisle, that ho will attend, ar tho
County Court House, (Commissioner's Office,) on
7’/i r n'sdayand -Friday,- the TSktaml 23d ofA ugustnext,
between tho hours of 0aneni o’clock, for tho pur-
pose ofreceiving said taxes.

All persons paying their taxes on or before
those days will receive a Tleduction of Five per
cent. Tho taxes in thomeantime will be received
hv the Treasurer, at his office, in “ Marion
Ham.” building, Room No. 21 West Main Street,

.lime 13,1807—tf . .1. W. EUY, Treasurer, .

C. HEIMSTREET, Chemist.
Saratoga SiMtiNQ Water. sold by all Druggists

STCE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS,
aled proposals for building a covered
i Bridge over the Yellow Breeches Creek,

at Lantz’s mill, In Upper Allen township, will be
.received, at the Commissioners-Offices In Car-
lisleand .York, until Monday, the 25Wi, day of July.
IW7, at whichtime the contract will be awarded
nttiie Commissioners’officehi York. Specifica-
tions of. the work can bo seen at either of the,
above.named ofilces.1 ' HENRY KAHNS,

A. F. MECK.
M. G. HALE,

July -1, iso"-It . .* • Cl>Mimhwto«cT.». -

Lyon’s Extract ok Puke Jamaica Ginger—-
fm Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Hick Head-
ache Cholera Morbus, Flatulency, Ac., where a
warming stimulant is required. Itscareful prep-
aration in. 1 entire purity make It a cheap ami
reliable article for culinarypurposes. Sold every-
where, ot 50 cts per bottle. Ask for “ Lyon'm”
Pure Extract. Tali'- noother.

RAN AWAY.—Notice is hereby given
that Henry H. Landis, an Indentured ap-

prentice, left thoservice of the undersigned, in
Dickinson township, on Sunday July.7th, and
has notsince been heard from. Ail persons are
hereby cautioned ngainst.harborlng, concealing
or. entertaining film, ns they will bo proceeded
against according to law.. And I hereby give no-
tice that 1will pay no debts of ills contracting. .

“V ’ SAME. EVANS.
** July IS, ISO7 —3t*

Saratoga Sprinc \tater, sold by all Druggists.
For sale at Ha rstlck’s and Ralston’H Drug

Stmes, C rllsle. •.,.■> - i ■‘ Jaly 6. *oo—cow. ly - •

SRYSTAL GLASSES.—The Philadel-
phia Optical Institute has to-day given the

i agonev for thesale ot their celebrated CON-
CAVE, CONVEX’ CRYSTAL SPECTACLES to
Mr. T. CONpYN, for Carlisle and Cumberland
County. Those glasses will strengthen and pre-
serve the sight, and need no higher magnifying
power. Every pair warranted to be ground of
crystal. ’ JJ. ROSENPALE,

Ifauttfacturing QpUdaru
Juno 18,1807—3m*

TTVOR SALE.—A Family RockawuyP Carriage, (nearly now,) for sale on reasona-
ble terms. Apply at this office, orat the Nation-
al Hotel, South Hanover street.

July 4,1807-tf

Uts (Boons.

Q.REEN FIELD,

NO. 4,

EAST MAIN STREET.

ANOTHER LARGE ARRIVAL OF

SUMMER GOODS.

LOOK OUT FOB BARGAINS!

NO QUARTERS TO HIGH PRICES,

OR GRUMBLING MERCHANTS!

READ THE NEWADVERTISEMENT!

100PIECES CHOICE STYLES PRINTS.

from 10 cts. yard up.

A TIP TOP MUSLIN .AT 12!<.

BEST ASSORTMENT OP

dtanniMtes' Cains.
QHERIFF.—I offer mya#lf as acaiull-
O date for the ofllco of tSheriff of Cumberland
countyat the ensuingelection,subject to tho do*
clsloa of the Democratic County Convention.

ANDREWH. M \BTIN.
Carlisle!,Apri1 25.1887. ■ UU --ri F

QHERIFFALTY. ThpJ nndoralgDcd
O willbo a candidate for tho office of
Cumberland County, subject to (no'aeblsion of
the Democratic CountyConvention." f ‘ 1May J, 1867—t0 A. R, ZIEGLER.

FOR SHERIFF,—At thc.solloitatlQu of
my Democratic friends. I have been Induced

to offer myself as a candidate for the ofUCo of
sheriff, (subject to the decision of the Democratic

I will be thankful for. tho.support
of my fellow Democrats, and pledge myself. If
nominatedand elected, to discharge theduties of
thooffice faithfully and honestly, .

May j, lnU7—io . J Os. C, THOMPSON.

SHERIFF.—I offer myself as a candi-
date for tho ofllcu of Sheriff of Cumberland

County, subject to thodecision of the Democrat-
ic County Convention,

ADAMSENSEMAN.
Carlisle, May 10,1867—t0 ■ ■ • - 7

QHEiUFF.—Tho undersigned offers
0 hirnsolfaa a candidate for the office of Sheriff
01 Oambcrlaad County,subject to the decision of
theDemocratic County Convention.’

W NOAKER.
Carlisle,>May 10,18C7-t«

SHERIFF.—I oiTer mysclt ai *t capdi-
date for theoffice of Sheriff, sutyeoi. to the de-

cision of cbo Democratic County Convention. If
elected I will discharge the duties of the office
faithfully. ,

Carlisle, May IC, 1807—to 'J. T. lUPJPEY.

SHEIUFFv—I announce myself u can-
didate for tho office of Sheriffof Cumberland

county, subject to thedecision of the Democratic
County Convention.

North Middleton twp.,
May 23,1607—t0*

WM. P. BWIGER.

SHERIFF.—At the earnest solicitation
of numerous friends 1 offer rnys6lf as a'can-

cluiato fur tho office of Sheriff of Cumberland
county, subject to tho decision 6f the Democratic
Nominating Convention.

JOHN, M. GOOD.
South Middleton twp.

J uuo 13.Us67—tc*

COUNTY TREASURER—The un-
dersigned will bo a candidate for the office of

uuunty Treasurer before the next Democratic
County Nominating Convention.

May 2, -IHo7—tc* HENRYSAXTON,

COUNTY TREASURER.—Being on-
couraged by numerous friends. I announce

myselfa candidate for thoofllco of County Treas-
urer at theensuing election, subject to the actionof the Democratic County Convention.

DAVID MARTIN.
IN TOWN AT VERY I.OW PRICES. | CarlMe ' MlW 10' IMT-tc

BLEACHED MUSLINS,

DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

aa low oa 15 eta. per yard.

The largest lot ofSummer Pants Stuff ev-
er offered in Carlisle, at Prices

that Defy Competition.

GOTTONADES,
BLUE DRILLS,

DENIMS,
Linen Chocks.

Plain and Gray Linens,
Linen Ducks,

Jeans,

Satluotts,

GRAND DISPLAY OF

Cords, <*o

DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,
FANCY SILKS IN EVERY SHADE,

SUMMER SILKS.

Beautiful Mohairs, Poplins,
Grenadines, Alpacas,

FrenchLawns Percales ,

Lends, Da Laines only 25 els.

WHITJE O OOI>S t

PlainWhite Swlsses. PlainWhite Tarletons,
“ Cambrics, u “ Nainsooks

PLAII)MUSLINS,
STRIPED NAINSOOK,

STRIPE CAMBRIC.
LINENS.

CLOTHS & CASSIMEBES.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

all the new and desirable styles bought In New
York at prices that wo congratulate ourselves
that we cannot be undersold by any house In the
CumberlandValley,

MOURNING GOODS!

BOMBAZINES, WOOL DR LAINEB,

COUNTY TREASURER—The under-
signed announces himself a candidate for

County Treasurer at the coming fall election,
subject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention.

JNO. M.AVOODBURN.
Newvillc, May 10,1807—t0

COUNTY TREASURER.—The under-
signed will bo a candidate for the office of

County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

JONATHAN CORNMAN.
Carlisle, May KJ, 1807—tc >

Crape Morott,
Crape Veils,

Crape Collars,
Elegant Alpacas,

Mourning Handkerchiefs,
JKld Gloves, «tc.

FUNERAL GOODS!

Afull lino on hand, orders prompt ly and satis*
faotorlly Ailed,

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

A JOB LOT OP

British Hosiery, 100 dozen, which I will sell at
$3.00 and 80,00 per dozen, the same Goods cannot
be bought in any other house for less t han 59,00
or $lO,OO per dozen.

Theabove are all regular made Stockings.

IRON FRAMES

LADIES' CLOAKINGS AND HACKINGS’

I have flvo different shades of Ladles Cloaking
and Sacking Cloths, whichI consider the ne vlu«
ultra olany ever offered to the ladies of Carlisle
and vicinity.

HOOP SKIRTS

AT REDUCED PRICES

an ACKNOWLEDGED FACT!

And one that should be remembered by all purchaser*,
it that Jam aluxws thefirst to bring down price* in
thi* town. Thislamable to do on accountarmy ex-
penses beinga greatdeal lighter than any other mer-
chant in thisplace, and

COUNTY TEEASURERf—At the so-
Ilcltutlon of numerous- friends, I announce

myself a candidate for the office of CountyTreas-
urer, at the ensuingelection, sbbject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic County Convention. -

C. MELLINGER.
Stongh'stown, May 10,1807—tc

■VTOTICE—-I offer myself as a oandi-
date for theoffice of County Treasurer, sub-

ject to the decision of tbo Deihocmuo Conven-
tion. DAVID CRISWELL.

fAhlppenßhUTc.Jnnn fl. 18H7—to ''

/ IOUNTY TREASURER—T&euuder-
\J signed will bo a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer, boloro the next Democratic
County Convention,

GEO^-WETZEL.Carlisle, Juno 13,1807—tc* > ,

Legislature. The undersigned
will bo a candidate for the Legislature, sub-

ject to the decision of tho Democratic' CoUnty
Convention.
„

. MOSES BRICKER.
Carlisle, Juno 13,1807—t0 '

Legislature.—The undersigned
odors himselfas a candidate for Legislature,

buujcct to tbo Democratic Couutv Convention.
H. MOWER.Bolling Springs Jane 27th,’07 to*

COUNTY COMMISSIONER—I will
bo a cand date for the office of County Com-

missioner, imbjcct to tho decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.
East Founts boref twp., -JACOB KLINE.

May 30, loo7—tc*

eOUNTY COMMISSIONER—At the
solicitation of many friends, 1 havoconsont-

/s bo a cand(date for the office of Uonnty Com-
missioner, subject to the decision of tho Demo-
cratic CountyConvention.

JOHN BROtfGHER.
Upper Allen twp.,
Juno 13,18U7—to*

COUNTY, COMMISaIONER.— The
undersigned willbe a candidate fur theoffice

01 County Commissioner, subject to tbo decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

AliI.EiN IfLOYD.

Remember GREENFIELD for

July 4,1807-tc

Remember GREENFIELDfor

Remember GREENFIELD for

COUNTY At the
solicitation offcumerous friends. I announce

myself a candidate for the oflicoof County Com-
missioner, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

WM. CORNMAN.
Middlesex township,

July 11, —tc«

MUSLINS,

LPACCAS,

DRESS GOODS;

and CHEAP GOODS ofall kinds, and at lost re-
membermy Sign and place of business.

• -■ GREENFIELD’S,
"' No, 4 East Main Street^

eritg SUmectisements.

May 83, iMr.

QNE DOLLAR A PIECE'
A GOOD GOLD PENAND EBONY HOLDER

FOB ONE DOLLAR.
Manufactured by the American Gold Pen Com-
pany. These pens are now being used extensive-
ly throughout the Eastern States and are war-
ranted iu each and every case. . Parties purcha-
sing who are not satisfied can return them and
receive their money bach. All orders must be
accompanied with tho cash as wo send no goods
C.O. D.

Address all orders to
E. AT. CONNER,

Agent American Gold Pen Company,
May IG, lbU7—ly Troy, N.Y.

M EYIiR'S NEWLY IMPROVED
CRESCENT SCALE OVERSTRUNG

PIANOS,
Acknowledged to bo the beat, London Prize

Medal uud high awards iuAmerica received.
MELODEONB & SECOND HAND PIANOS,

Wnrerooms, 722 Arch street, below Eighth,
April IK, 18(17—ly Philadelphia, Pu.

S. CAMPBELL & CO.,
MA iY UFA CTUlilNQ CONFECTIOXEIiS,

AND WIIOLESALK DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &i'.
NO. 303 RACE STREET,
. PHII^ADELPHIA.

Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of 'Moinast-s
Candy and Cocoanut work. v .

Oct. 25, 1806—ly , .

JIAISE WHISKER

AND

MO US TA CliE
A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OF FALSE MOUS-

TACHES AUD.WHIKaEBS, of French manuJiu--
uire, ho perfect they cuuuot bo detected from the
genuine, willbo sent post-paid by mall toany ud-
resa. Great attention 1b paid In theroanafao-

turc of these articles by ono of thebest artists iff
Paris, At. L. Fhccnc, who Is tho best manufuo
turor in Europe.* Moustaches, $1,00; Side "Wills
kora, §3.00; Full Beard, 55.00.

Address, - H. DORR.
Albany, N. Y.,

sole Agent for tho United States.
May 10,1857—ly

JJIORWARDINGAND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Hour & Feed, Coed, Plaster & &tit.
.1. BEETEM& BROTHERS havingpurchased ui

Snyder «t Newcomer theirextensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’sold stand,) head of High,street, beg
leave to inform tho public tliut will continue the
Forwarding and Commission business oua more
extensive scale thanheretofore.

Tho highest market price willbe paid forFlour
Groin and Produce of aR kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Suit and Hay, kepi
constantly on band and for sale.

Coal ofail kinds, embracing
LYKKNQ VALLEY,.

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBERRY, Ac.; Ac

Lhnobumers’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant-
ly for sale. Kept ander cover, and delivered dry
toany part of the town. Also, ad kinds of Lum-
berconstantly on hand.’- ’

Deo 1,1865.
J. BEETEM A BROS.

rno BUILDERS.—ProposaI will be re-I colved until tho 27th day of July,at 2 o’clock,P7M..by the Board of School Directors of North
Middleton township, for the erection of a NEW
SCHOOL HOUSE, at No. 5, in said township,
about \% miles north-westof Carlisle.. Pi&usan d
speclflcatloDS of said house can be seen by calling
on Samuel Kulp, residing ab'oat one mile north-
cast of Carlisle, on the rood leading to the Car-
lisle Springs; the house tobe finished and ready
for school by tho 80rf» day oj September, lt>o7, ami
thehouse to be subject totho inspection ofa com-
mittee of three persons to bo appointed by the
Board. The Board will meet at 2 o’clock. r. ,M..
onsaid 27th day of‘July,at the old School House,
in said district, for the purpose of.awarding the
contract to the lowest and best bidder.

Also, on the above day. at 4o’clock, P. M.,will
bo sold, thb OLD SCHOOLHOUSE, to tho high-
est bidder.

. JOHN J. MENTZER.
July 4 t 1807 3t 5 President.

■PLAIN and FANCY TENTING of
| KVEfiY deschjptiox heiulylerCouttd ht the

VOLUNTEKB Office* >V

Philadelphia Hlarlccts.
i .. IPzirLADKLPiiiA, July 21,1807.

ri.oTm.-Tho market continuesremarkably dull,
but prices remain without change. The demand
is conilned to tbe wants of tho home consumers!,
who purchased"ft few hundred barrels at S 3 ftH25for suportlno; 5375 a 025for extras; $lO a 12 for
Northwestern extra family; 81050 al2 for Penn-
sylvania and Ohio do. do.,and $l5a 15 50 for fare-
cy brands, according .to quality. Uye-Flour is
selling in a small way at SSQOuO—an advance. —

Nothing doing in Corn Meal.
Grain.—There is very Utiledemand for Wheat,

and prices are lower. Hales of 1300 bushels (Jull-
fornlantSdUjnftlO. Kyo ranges from SIHUu 105,
Hales of yellow at 81 10n 1 15; 1500 bushels Wes-
tern do, at SI 11, ami 2000 bushels do. mixed at Si-
lla 112. Oatsarc higher. Bales of 2000 bushels
Pennsylvaniaat Xiy, aOOcts. Nothing doing In
either Harley or Mall. •

Wiiisicky.—Bmall sales arc making on terms
kept private. ' *•

Hcln SUjhcrttecincntsi.
■yy HEE L E B & WILSON

AND

ELLIPTIC LOOK MTITCII

SE\VI K C! MACHI N E S
IJIIC 2JICST, SIMPIJWr AXD CHEAPEST.

These machined are adapted to all kinds of fa-
mily sowing, working equally well upon Silk,
Linen and Colton'goods, with Silk. Cotton and
Linen threads, making a beautiful and perfect
stitchalike on both sides of the article sowed.
All machines sold are warl*pntcd.
Call nn<V examine at Rail Road Telegraph Of-

fice, Carlisle,Pa,

July 25,18(17—tf
JOHN CAMPBELL

NOTICE.—In the Court of Common.
Pleas of Cumberland County.

John Freeland, ) No. 1, April Term, 1807.
f.v. . > Allas Subpu-'na Sur Di-

Hannah Freeland. J vorce. .Now to. wit, Bth of
April, iw»7, It appearing by the return here In
CourtotMohn Jacobs, Hhcrlll’ofsaid County, that
Hannah Freeland, tho respondent, Is not to bel
found in said County, 1Notice is hereby given tothesnld Hannah Freo-(
land toappear at thenext term of Court, at Car-
lisle, on the Uiitli day of August, 1807, to answer
thecomplaint of thosaid John Freeland.

* JOHN JACOBS.
Sit krtkf’s Office, Carlisle, Sheriff.July 23, 18U7—It

A FAIIM AND GRIST MILL AT
PRIVATE HALE.—Tho subscriber will sell

bis property situate in Silver Spring Township,
Cumberltuid comity, about 2 miles North of New
Kingston station, on the Curnh, V. U. U.. on the
southside of tho(.'onodogulnbt (.'reek, 'Sty, ACHES
OK FIRST RATELAND, none better in tin*coun-
try, smooth and productive, all under cultiva-
tion, with a:? STORY MANSION, STONE HOUSE,
Double J*ramoand Log Darn, UH by ;w feet with ft
Threshing lloor uud sheds fttta<!hed, and ordina-
ry outbuildings A goodSpringaml Well of nev-
er falling good water near thedoor of the house,
and a tine APPLE ORCHARD of Choice Fruit.—
Also % small GristMill with two run of burs and
2 water wheels, reaction, good water power, Con-
odogulnet Creek propels It, good country custom
and plenty of grain raised in the neighborhood
to supply any mill. A good FRAME HOUSE for
millers use, gardonnnd ft small lot of ground, be-
sides some waste ground with theproperty, will
soil nil together or mill properlyseparate to suit
purchasers, (good title Indisputable) will sell
cheap, as the subscriber Intends moving south,
Ac. Any further Information wanted by purcha-
sers, can be had by calling on thesubscriber, liv-
ing on the promises.

W. 0. GLOVER.
July 23, IRTT—tf

rj\o THU PUBLIC!
The undersigned having determined on chang-

ing Ills business, will sell oil* his entire slock of
READY MADE CLOTHING,
PIECE GOODS AND GENTLEMEN’S FUR-

NISHING GOODS IN GENERAL,
A T AND BELOW COST!

In order to close his business ns early as possible.
All persons knowing themselves indebted

to mo will please call anil settle immediately.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.No. 22 JYo/7/i JTannvrr .Sired,

(\trlislc, I’a,
July 25, 1807—tf ,

*P A. SIMPSON, M. D.,* offers hisITV, services to that portion of the communi-
ty who are able and willingto pay their medical
bills when presented, without delay and without
grumbling. The patronage of none others Is de-sired. , OfUCo at Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa.

July 25, DOT—at* ' .

ESIRAY. • Came to the reaidenofe of
the subscriber, on tho farm of William Ca-

rothors, Five miles West of Carlisle, on the(ilh of
July, a Brown Mare. Any person owning said
Maro is requested to como and prove property
pay charges and take her away. Otherwise showill bo disposed ofaccording to law.

. ABRAHAM BELL.
July 2j, ISOT—Jt,s-

I^TOTTCE.—Notice is hereby given thatil letters of Administration on tho estate ofRev. James L. Schock, D. D., late of New York,deceased, have been granted to tho undersigned,
residing In Mechnnlcsburg.
Allpersons Indebted to said estate arc request-

ed *to make payment Immediately, and thosehaving claims will present them for settlement.
ROBERT WILSON,

. Administrator,
July 2>, 1807—6 t

Heal ©state Sales.
A FAIJM AT PRIVATE SALE;—Tho

'.ix 1 Subscriber, wishing to relinquish farming,
will sell his farm, situate lu Franklincounty* Pa..
3 miles West of Nowburg, and 3 miles East, or
Roxbury, CONTAINING '2Ol ACRES of a good
quality of SLATE LAND, part of which has re-
cently boon well limed. About 20’Acres of this
Farm is Meadow Land, 23 Acres Timber Land,
and thebalance cleared and under good fence.—
There la a running stream of wuler on tho farm,
and tlm* never-tailing Wells of good water. A
good Orchard and an abundance ’Of cherries,
pears,ami other fruits abound on the premises.—
The improvements are a double LOG HOUSE,
stories lilijh. Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, and Corn
Crib, Carriage House, and other outbuildings.—
Also, a TENANT HOUSE ami Stable willbe sold
.with tho farm or divided, to suit purchasers.—•
Will bo sold at tho low .price of 532 peracre. Fop

Cartlculars inquire of Gen. I>. Wherry, at Now-
urg, Cumberland county, or the undersigned,

residing on thoproperty.
ABRAHAM WINGERT.

July 11, IfitTT—Ct*

IDEAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
_L\j The undersigned willoffer at PublicSale,
on oaluriloy September 7th, 181F, on tho premises,
the following described Real Estate: a tract of
land containing FIFTEEN ACRES, situated im-
mediately Northof Now Kingston, Cumberland
Co., with a largo TWO-STORY STONE RESI-
DENCE, and other outbuildings thereon erected,
known as tho homestead ol# Peter Kissinger.
There Is a lino Orchard of choice Fruit on the
promises, a never falling Well of water at tho
door and a lino Spring within fifty yards ot tho
house. Tho Land is under new fence and Is in
a high stale of cultivation. Persons wishing to
view tho promises will call on thounderslgnedrc-
sldlng ip New Kingston.

DAVIT) P. KISSINGER.
July -I, JBG7 is.

O UAL Ed TATE AT PIUVATE
IX SALE.—The nndorslgfttd offers at Private
hum, SIXTY ACRES’moro or less, of good LIME-
STONE LAND, situate in Silverspring township,
Cumberland county, about half-way between
Meehanlcsburgand iloguestown, onu-fourth ofa
milefrom the road. Thu bind is in a high state
of cuLlvatton, ulul theio Is none other in the
comity that can produce bettor crops. Also,
about EIGHT ACRES ol WOODLAND, with flue
growing Timber, if tins land Is not sold before
tho 21st of October, itwill bo offered at nubile
sale.

Any further information can bo obtained by
culling on thesubscriber residing on the premis-
es. •

.Juno 0,18G7—2m ISAAC BRENIZER.

TjrALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM
y AT PRIVATE SALE.—Tho undersigned of-

fer at private sale, their larm, situated in Mon-
rdo twp., Cumberland co,, adjoining lands of Ul-
rich Slnckler, J. Vohn.J. Bowers ami T. William-
him, containing uNE HUNDRED AND TEN
ACHES, mure or less. The'icnro SEVEN ACHES
OF WuuDLANI), the bumneu under tho. highest
stale of cultivat ion. There is a stream of wale,

rniinlng through the centre of the farm. The
farm has been ail heavily limed, ovor 15WO bush-
els having been burned on it, Tho improve-
ments consist ofa good Two-Story FRAME and
STONE HOUSE, LARGE BARN, Pig Pen, Corn
Crib, Carriage House, (Me. There is a Well of ex-
cellent watei at thodoor. A fine ORCHARD ot
choice Apple treesJust coming into bearing; be-
sides Peaches, Cherries, &c., on llioplaee.

For terms orany information, apply to the un-
dersigned living on theplnco.

ANN RINGWALT, -

JOHN RINGWALT,
JK O. Address, Box IDG, Uurlis/f.

Juno 0,1807—2111.

ilcgal jjoticcs
Application for pardon.—

Notice Is hereby given, in accordance with
the instruct ions of tho Governorof tho Common-
wealth, that anapplication will bo made to his
excellency Governor Geary for- tho pardon of
James U. Shroycr,convicted at the August ses-
sions of Cumberland county, ISO.1!, of Horsesteal-
ing, and sentcnced-to imprisonment In the Eas-
tern Penitentiary for tho term ofJive years. •

Jmy il, 1807—51

."VTOTIOE.—Notice is hereby given that
•1\ letters of Administration on tho estate of
tnivul Woods, deceased. Into of Penn twp., Cum-
berland county, havo been granted to tho un-
dersigned, residing In same twp.

' All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to malco payment Immediately," and those
having claims will present them for settlement.

W. B. BROWN,
July 11,180T—Ot* Administrator.

SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

ib" Gebhart, late of tho Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland co., dcc’d., have been granted to the
undersigned residing In the same Borough. All"
persons indebted to said estate aro requested to
make payment Immediately,and those having
claims against said estate will also present (hem
for settlement.

PHILIPLISZMAN,
ANNIE GEBHART,

Administrator and Administratrix,
Juno27,1807—Ct *

T^TOTICE. —Letters 6f Administration
on tho Estate of Mary Voglesong, late ofSilver Spring township, dcc’d., have been gran-

ted by tho Register of Cumberland county to tho
undersigned, residing In tho sumo township.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
tho Estate will make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them for settle-
ment to

HENRY VOGLESONG,
Juno 20, ’O7-Gt* Administrator

REVOLUTION! REVOLUTION!

AMERICAN TANNING COMPANY.
pTIEY, FANS WORTH it Co.

Con. E. Frey, of East Virginia, President.
L. S. S, Fanhwortit, Secretary.

A splendid oportunlty for a secure and moder-
ate Investment of capital is now offered by this
Company toTanners and Capitalists of largo as
well as moderate means, as the Company Is now
prepared, after a successful test of Mickle's im-
proved system of tanning In severalyardsln this
county, and adjoinlg counties, to offer for sale
homo territory with this Slate. Tenn. Texas Ore-
gon, Utah. Now Mexico and Nevada, In theshape
of rights for districts, counties towns, or for in-
dividual useof said improved system secured to
Sanford A' Ilickol Esq. by Letters Patent dated
Novcmcbcr 10th, 1805,and granted for seventeen
years, and by said S. -A. Hickel, Esq., legallytransferred to tjils Company for this andthooth*
er Stales and Territories mentioned

Thesuccessful workings of this great discovery
have boon demonstrated In every instance, waer-
over fullyand thoroughly tested, and has given
and now gives gonoralanduniversal satisfaction,
both as to quality of leather and the saving in
part of tho former expensive material—hark.—
This ls 1,10 ou, y system over introduced which is
warranted as tolls virtue by thoproprietors.

Wc warrant to manufacture Hole Leather In
Ninety days, Harness Leather in Fifty days,
Bridle Leutlier in Forty days, Upper Leather in
Thtrtv-fl vo days, Kipp Leather in Thirty days,
Calfskin Twenty to Twenty-five days, Sheep-
skin hiTW 0 lo Three days.

Wo walnut to save one-thlrd'ln heavy, and
one-hull o* Uio barfc formerl)/ tun'd in Ugnt slock,
malMm: hc av i°r leather than can be manufactur-
ed with bar*l alone. A superior quality of leather
Is also-warranted to he made under thissystem.
■The great virtue of this discovery consists in

tho lessening to one-half the expense of tanning,
bv tho use oi a purely vegetable mutter, m con-
Junction witll bin bark, which can bo hudatany
time In all s eusona and at any place secured at
tho limited oost °f not more than twenty-five
cents to a hundnni hides.

This system having been butrccontly discover-
ed and patentol*. November. 16«5, has not been
very extensively introduced ■as yet, tho com-
mencement having boon made by this Company,
with thoPutentoo m thisStaleIn May, 1605,and it
Is now successfully used in tho following places,
reference lo which Is made, viz; Greeni county,
Pa.—N. Newman. Harrington A Co.; Washing-
ton. Pn.—S. Smith, J* Weberand others; Fayette
county Pa.—T. Vernon, .1. Emroy, DannigA Bro.;
Indiana Pa—Geo Staudtmillor; Westmoreland
connty. Pa.—J. Vcr'von; Alleghory county,Pa.—
Lappo A Wiese. Luohhoupt A Kiefer, Btnokgrntb
A Scllz, Iluzoa A Co.; Beaver county.—Capt. Dur-
rah.

Specimens of leather manufactured under this
system can be examined at the Tannery ol C, J.
Chamberlin, Mlllllntown, I a.

Liberal terms can now bo secured, as the Com-
pany Is Just beginning operations, and I Ik,lrefin e
disposed for the furtherance of the system to
make sales at low ami moderateprices. I<or fur-
ther Informationcall onS. A. Pague,Agent, Car-
lisle, Pa. • . . *

The undersigned, proprietors, are slopping at
tho Franklin House, Carlisle, where they invite
Tanners to call oiftl sec for themselves. County,
townshipand yard rights disposed of on tuvor-
able terms. THOMAH A M EEL.

July 11, 16J7-3L

IRrtucal.

4QUA BE MAGNOLIA. • ,diet delight. Superior toany cologne, used
to bathe tho face and person, to render tho skinsnftand fresh, to allay inflamatlon, to perlhmoclothing, for headache, <6c. It is manufactured
from the rich Southern Magnolia, and Is obtain-
inga patronage quite unprecedented. It Isa fa-vorite with actresses and opera singers. It laRpld by all dealers, at 81.00 In largo bottles, and bv
DEMAB BARNES & CO., New York, WholesaleAgents.
SaratogaSprixgj Water, sold by all Druggists.

S.' T.—lBoo—X.
Persons of sedentary habits troubled withweakness, lassitude, palpitationof thoheart, lack

ofappctlto, distress after eating, torpid liver, con-
stipation, &c.. deserve to suffer If they will not
try the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS,
which aro now recommended by tho highest
medical authorities, and warranted'to produce
an immediate beneficial effect. They are exceed-
ingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and must super-
sede all other tonics where a healthy, gentle
stimulant Is required.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water anddiet.
They strengthen tho system and enliven thomind.
They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fe-

vers.
'They purify thebreath and acidity oftho stom-ach.
They cureDyspepsia arid Constipation.
They euro Liver Complaintand Nervous Head-

ache
They make the weak strong, tho languid bril-liant, and aro exhausted nature’s great restorer.They are composed of tho celebrated Callsnya

bark, wlritorgreen, sassafras, roots and herbs, all
preserved In perfectly ppro St. Croix rum. Forparticulars, see circulars andlesttfnonlalsground
each bottle.
. Beware of impostors. Examine every bottle.
SCO that it has our private U. S.stamp unmutlla-
tod over thocork, with plantation scene, and our
signature on a flue steel pinto side label; See
Ihat our bottle Is not refilled with spurious and
deleterious stuff. Any person pretending tosell
Plantation Bittersby thegallon or in bulk, is an
Impostor. Any person Imitating this bottle, or
selling any other material therein, whethercall-
ed Plantation Bitters or not;la a criminal under
the U. 8. Law. and willbe so prosecuted by us.—
The demand for Drake’s PlantationBitters,from
ladles,clergymen, merchants, &c., is incredible.
Tho simple trial of a bottlo is tho evidence we
present of their worth and superiority. They
are sold by all respectable druggists, grocers,
physicians, hotels, saloons, steamboats and coun-
try stores.

P. H.DRAKE& CO.SaratogaSpuing "Water, sold by all Druggists

Have youa hurt child or a lame horse? Usethe Mexican MustangLiniment.
For cuts, sprains burns, swellings and caked

breasts, tbo Mexican MustangLmlment Is a cer-
tain cure.

For rheumatism, neuralgia, stiff joints,stings
and bites, there is nothing like tho Mexican
Mustang Liniment.Forspavlnedhorses, thepoll-evil,ringbone and
sweeny, tbo Mexican Mustang Liniment never
fails.

For wltid-galls, scratches, blg-hood and splint,
tho Mexican Mustang Liniment is worth Its
weight in gold.

Cuts, bruises, sprains and swellings, are so
common and certain to occur In every family,
that a bottlo of this Liniment Is thebest invest-
ment that can be made.
It Is more certain than the doctor—lt saves

time in sendingfor thodoctor—it ischeaperthon
tbo doctor, and should never be dispensed with.

In lifting thekettle from thefire, Ittipped over
and scalded my hands terrible. • * ♦ The
Mustang Liniment extracted the pain, caused
thesore to heal rapldly-and loft very little scar.

CHAS. FOSTER, 420 Broad St., Phlla.
Mr. S. Llteh, of Hyde Park, VL, writes*: “Mv

horse was considered worthless, (spavin,) but
since tho use of. tho Mustang Liniment, I have
sold him for $l5O. Your Liniment Is doing won-
ders up here.
All genuine is wrapped In steel plate engra-

vings. signed, G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, arid
also has the private U. S. stamp of DEMAS
BARNES & CO., over the top.

Look closely, and be not deceived by Counterfeits.Sold by all Druggists,at 25,60 cte., and SI.CD,
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by all Druggists

Itis & most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes tho hair rich, softand glossy.
It prevents hair turninggray and falling off.
It restores hair upon prematurely bald heads*
This isjust whatLyon's Kathalron will do. It

Is pretty—it 1b cheap—durable. Itisliterallysold
by thocar-load, ana yet its almost Incredible de-
mand Isdally Increasing, until there Ishardly a
country store thatdoes not keep It, or a family
that docs not use It.

E. THOMAS LYON. Chemist, N. Y.
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by all Druggists

Who would not bo beautiful? Who would not
add to their beauty? What gives that marble
purity and dtsllnffue appearance wo observe upon
the stage and In thocity belle I It is no longer a
secret.- They use Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. Its
continued nse removes tan, freckles, pimples and
roughness, from the f«.ce and hands, and loaves
Iho complexion smooth, transparent, blooming
and ravishing. Unlike many cosmetics, It con-
tains no material injurious to tho skin. Any
Druggistwillorder Itfoe you', if not on hand, at
50 cents per bottle.

W. E. HAGAN, Troy. N. Y., Chemist,
• Drmab Barnes A Co., Wholesale Acts., N. V.
Saratoga SpringWater,sold by all Druggists


